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Moon’s PSAs*.
Lui Qsartsr )d. 4k. 41m. b. m. 
Maw Moon 14 d. 1k. lia. a. m. 
Fins! Qmarier lld. 9k. 10m. p. m 
Pali mooB 39d. 3b. 44m p. m.
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h . m xro. h.m* k m. fc lb
1 Fri 6 66 6 02 7 37 » 68 U 66
1 Set 6 64 6X13 8 47 12 32 ...»
S Sun 6 62 6 Oi 9 66 0 42 1 67
4 Mor 6 60 6 06 11 07 1 2« 1 46
S Tee 6 48 6 07 e. m. 2 18 2 27
« Wed 6 46 6 09 0 19 3 19 3 11
7 Thu 6 46 6 10 1 29 4 30 4 04
8 Fri 6 43 6 11 3 38 6 49 6 12
1 Sal 6 41 6 13 8 39 7 10 6 21

ie Sen 6 40 $ 14 4 36 8 21 7 31
ii Mir 6 38 6 16 6 20 9 18 8 36
12 Tee 6 36 6 17 6 00 10 08 9 36
is Wed 6 34 6 18 6 32 10 62 10 30
14 Tbn 6 32 4 20 set. 11 39 11 21
1» Fii 6 30 6 21 7 67 13 00
16 Sal 6 28 6 22 9 04 12 36 12 11
17 Sun 6 26 8 23 10 07 0 66 1 08
18 Mr>. 6 04 6 24 11 10 1 37 1 38
1» Tne 6 23 6 26 a. m 2 20 2 07
to Wed 6 21 6 27 0 10 3 06 2 34
31 Tbe 6 19 6 29 1 09 .3 67 3 06
33 Fri 6 17 S 30 2 01 4 69 3 48
33 Sat 6 16 6 31 2 6 14 4 62
34 San 6 13 6 32 3 34 7 37 5 32
36 M». 6 11 6 34 4 16 8 26 7 25
36 Toe 6 10 6 36 4 62 9 39 8 26
37 Wev 6 08 6 36 5 22 9 47 9 22
38 Tbn 6 03 6 37 6 62 10 22 10 12
39 Fri 6 04 6 39 riser 10 65 11 02
30 Sat 6 02 6 40 7 42 11 27 11 44
31 Sun 6 00 6 41 8 65 12 00 12 26

Itching
That’s the oomplafait of 

are so unfortunate as to be all 
with Beeema or Belt Rheum —and 
weed application* do eel i

________ of lb» trouble is In the
bleed—make that pose sad this esel- 
taf, burning, Hqhtng skin disease wOl 
disappeer.

I was taken with an Itehln* en n^

-----------
ee

Tteir prefeotursl oounoile 
sd bywe eleo

the P,______  ^
Coanoil, or legtelilmre, of a depart
ment, ikosgb ehoteo by the people, 
mast in meet case# sabmit tbeir law* 
to the President lad he oea aanul 
ibelr resolution in many oaeee. In

Hood's Satsaparilta
ride th* . hlood of all Impurities

Longfellow, 1807-1907

(By Tbomtt Bailey Aldrich.)

Above his grave the graai and mow 
Tbeir soft antiphonal strophes 

write ;
Moonriie and daybreak come and go ; 

Summer by summer on the height
The thrushes find melodious breath
Here let no vagrant winds that blow 

Across the spaces of the night
Whisper of dealh.

They do not die who leave their 
thought

Imprinted on some deathless page.
Themselves may pais ; the spell they 

wrought
Endures on earth from age to age.

And thou whose voice but yesterday 
Fell upon charmed listening ears, 
Thou shall not know the loach ef 

years ;
Thou boldest time and chance at bay. 

Thou livest in thy living word.
As when its cadence first was 

heard.

of

are

O gracious Poet an benign,
Beloved presence 1 now as then 
Thou nandest by the hearths 

men.
Their fireside joy* and griefs 

thine ;
Thou speakest to them of tbeir 

dead,
They listen and are comforted. 

They break the bread and pour the 
• " wine

Of life with thee, as in those days 
Men saw thee passing on the street 
Beneaih the elms—O reverend feet 

That walk in far celestial ways I
—Sacred Heart Review.

"authorise them to demand it, 
though it baa been constituted by 
tbeir free contributions. Much of it 
—seminary buildings, priests bourn 
and the like—is alreedy devoted to 
other usee.—From Stodderd Dew
ey’s Perie Letter to the New York 
Evening Poet.

" I Easiest and I Protest.”—The 
Parte “Tempts” of February lftb 

t gives tbia item :
RESIGNATION'OF AN ARMY 

OFFICER.
Lieutenant Oeebron-Leveu, of the 

Twenty-fifth Dragoons, baa sent in 
hie reeignatioo to the Minister of 
War, and has been eenteaoed by him 
to thirty daye imprisonment for hav
ing worded it in the following terms:

“ Monsieur the Minister : I have 
the honor to make known to you 
the motives of my resignation. I 
wae commanded with my squadron 
to assist at the burglarious breaking 
and entering of the Catholic College 
of Baaupreau. Under the pretext 
of discipline, you compel our officers 
and soldier» to do the meanest note. 
The netional army has no commis
sion to aid in the persecution and 
spoliation of French oitiaens. Lib, 
arty of oonaoienoe should exist for 
every one, and you deny it to Cath
olic officers and sold lets. You have 
no right to do this, Monsieur the 
Minister, neither you nor any one 
else. I resign and protest,"

oommaaee, though elected by the 
mualoipel council, are eabjeet to the 
prefect of the department, and they 
may be eus pends# temporarily by the 
Ministe( of tbe Interior eed removed 
by 'ttie^Praetdent. So also ttpir 
municipal eounoils, though elected 
by the people, may be enepeaded by 
tba prefect and dissolved by the 

, atitl tbeir resolution* muet, 
be approved in Paris be

fore they become effective.
a centralised bareeuoracy 

like tbla, under the control of an 
administering government in Paris 
bolding abaotot# away, is it aoy 
wonder that the very elections in 
France, in spite of their universal 
suffrage, fail to represent the will of 
the people?

too, whether
lighter

in a serious or in a 
And be possessed

extraordinary talent far busieese. He 
was owe of the beat mayost Montreal 

[eve* ha* and hie opinions on finan
cial matters carried great weight with

Hthe city council. He was at various 
times actively connected with im-

^ v cu iu v. oir meiuouroc
Who Ass rai "Vienna Î—“ Who I ^,'t‘ Jus*i« of;tbe Superior
■ tk. —lx —____i«_. J Court of, Quebec, says : “ Apyirt j

from his professional eminence, he*

Some Sidelights on 
Conditions in France.

The Number or Priests Affect
ed — The camber of prisste in 
Fracoo deprived, by the recent legis
lation, of their income is, according 
to the figures furnirbed by the < ffl- 
cial statistic# ol last year, 41,721. 
Of these, thsre sre 17 Archbishops, 
each of whom received a yearly sal
ary of shout $3,000. The Bishops 
(67) were given rash a little less 
than $2,000, The salaries of the 
cures, or parish priests, ranged be
tween $320 (which, with the excep
tion of the pastor of Notre Dame, 
Paris, is the highest salary paid to a 
parish pi its ) acd $240 the lowest 
Vicars general received between 
$700 and S800, the Vicar General of 
Paris exeepted, who had $877 The 
regular c ffioiaiing clergy (deaser 
vanta), together with the assistants 
(vioaiiea), bad from between $266 
and $90 annually. —Ecclesiastical 
Record.

V [LATTE AMD OTHERS,—AprOpOS 
of a statement in “ Demain," to the 
effect that the clerical impostor 
Vilatte “ was consecrated by the 
Janeecist Bishop of Utrecht," s oor. 
respondent of Bale writes to the 
journal in question detyieg the state
ment, and quoting the text of a dr- 
cla; vion mads by the Old Catholic 
Bishops assemnled at Oiten in Sep
tember, 1904. In ibis declaration 
the Ol 1 Catbclio prelates repudiate 
any connection or affiliation whet 
ever with “M. Vilatte, who calls 
himself Archbishop sod primate; 
Count Donkin, who claims to be 
Veecovo (Bishop) Titolsre dells 
Santa Ciooe in Antioohis and Apos
tolic Vicar of lb# Independent Catb 
olio Church of Southern Swiiaer- 
land ; M. Paul Miraglia, self-styled 
Bishop of the Independent Church 
of Italy; M. Kaminski, who pro
claims himself Bishop of Buffal-, 
etc."—Ave Marie.

How Genual Grant’s Grandson 
Views It.—Mr. Algernon Sartoriet 
a grandson of General Grant, end a 
convert to the faith, in a paper on 
“The Wsr Against Christianity in 
France" (North American Review, 
February I), declares that “ the ob
ject of the .French Government is 
gradually to stamp Christianity out 
oi France by suppressing the various 
means the Church has of maintain
ing its organization.”

“And what," be aeks, “does it 
offer in return? Simply to save 
money which peed to be spent by 
the State in upholding not only the 
Roman Church, but also the Protest
ant and Jewish creeds, by the sup 
preeeion of the budget of public 
worship, end thus to lessen the bur
den of taxation. The legislators 
begin their economies with eiogulsr 
unanimity by voting an increase in 
their own salaries from $1,750 per 
annum to $3,000."

The same writer, referring to the 
activity of the Masonic lodges in 
France says: “The French Free
masons ere in to sense to be con. 
founded with those of other jands 
Indeed, the latter are forbidden to 
enter a French lodge ; bat, neverthe
less, the diegraoefn! career of the 
Freemssons in France points to the 
danger of any seoiet society, bow.

worthy its origin may be, de
generating into » political machine, 
with selfish porpryas uppermost."

Will Require a Revolution.— 

L'Oturing in Brooklyn the other day, 
Ruv. John J. Wynne, 8. J., seid:

“ There is no doubt tbsi the Gov
ernment in control applies pressure 
everywhere throughout France to 
influsnoe the elections, whether na
tional, departmental or communal, 
sod as the corespondent of one of 
our dailies remsika, it will reqqiye a 
revolution to drive from power the 
preront majority in the Chamber."

Toe pailiamentary system of the 
Third Jtepubiio, Fstber Wynne 
pointed on', te sodeyjped as to enable 
one msn or a small group of eeew to 
take advantage of the centralised 
bureaucracy by which the entire 
ecootry is administered. Even the 
rooet petty fuo*tiflyary io Fiance 
depends in some wsy on the Minister 
and Deputy io Paris. Toe prefects 
of the sighty-foveo departments into 

hioh France Is divided ere appoin’- 
ed and removed at the pleasure of 
the President. They a-e federal 
officers, with au’bority io local con-

ire the victims who now writhe ub-*| 
dir the Iron beet of this tyranny T" 
asks Cardinal Logue, of Armagh, 
In the Lao tan pastoral on theUburoh 
in France. " They are," aoawers 
hia Eminence, “ the meat law-abid
ing and meritorious citizens of aland 
once eo glorious ; the, heir» of that 
spirit which ennobled France, not 
only from the daye of 8t. Louie, but 
from those of Charlemagne, end even 
from an earlier period still ; the suo- 
oeesora of a long line of sainte and 
scholars; the representatives of that 
Christian chivalry which baa ever 
obampieoed ionoeenee, right end 
jnetioe ; the custodians of that long 
tradition of faith, piety, seal, devo
tion to the interests of religion end 
unswerving allegiance to the Father 
of Christendom, which justified the 
claim of their country to the proud 
title of ‘ Eldest Daughter of the 
Church.1 All those ancient glories 
mast be seorifiopd, even the present 
prestige and political influence of 
France must be endangered to grat 
ify the hatred of an atheistical Gov 
eminent against God snd against 
Hie Church. Even the decency of 
modern publio life most be outraged 
by the contumely, disrespect end 
contempt with which they have 
treated the Pope, the moat venerable 
and venerated sovereign of Christen
dom .... The sepsration lew, 
with the enactment which preceded 
and followed it, was intended as a 
weapon to crush the Chorch in 
France, to rend her by sohiam, or 
failing this, to eo shackle her freedom 
ae to render her mission practically 
impossible. Nor was the Catholic 
Church the only object aimed at, 
She, ro ever must bear the firet brunt 
of the attack ; the rock reoeivee the 
first ebook of the wave, and with
stands it, while the flotsam and jet
sam are swept off in the breaking 
surf. The real aim ia not merely 
the rain of aey form of Christianity, 
bnt the destruction of Christianity 
itself."

The late Sir William Hingiton wai 
one of the world’s great physicians 
and surgeons. He was the first in 
Canada to make an excision of the 
knee-joint, and the first in the British 
Empire to remove successfully the 
tongue and lower jaw. When be 
visited Edinburgh some years after 
hi» graduation there, his old professor, 
Sir James gimpson, paid him the 
highest compliment one doctor can 
pay another by asking him to perform 
a difficult operation with one of bts 
own patients. When the cholera 
visited Montreal in j8j4, Dr. Hing
ston risked his life in one of the poor
est quarters of the city. He was ever 
SI copious and attentive to a charity 
patient as to one who paid a hand
some fee, snd could say at the end of 
forty years of practice that he bsd 
never refused to answer a call. When 
he received hi» knighthood, the
geuyil rttpsrk was that Queen
Victoria was only ratifying whet’aat 
lure bad done for him, for he was 
knightly in appearance, in word and 
in deed. He had also the faith of 
{he ideal knight, and knelt before the 
*i'»r to prep»» bijpsej/ for the task 
of wresting a sufferer from the jaws of 
death. His colleagues io the medi 
cal profession express their indebted 
ness not merely te his skill, but to his 
staunchness is ppholdip^ pthjcgl 
principles. Bat they regret that his 
close attention to practice left him 
little lime tg gse his uncommon gift 
ol lucid writing oe professional nib. 
jects. He was an eloquent «peil^p

portant corporations, and at the time 
of haa death was president of a savings 
bank. Every one that knew him 
loved and admired him. Poor 
laborers tell how be roved their 
children's lives, city officials how be 
broke bis rest to attend to important 
business, his chief political opponent 
•peaks with broken accents of “ my 
deer old friend, " horsemen delight to 
recall what a gallant figure he was to 
the saddle, churchmen—of his own 
faith snd others—dwell upon his spot

powerful influence for good. The 
leader of the Canadien Senate of 
which he was an honored member, 
though sitting on the opposite benches 
declares that the world is rieber lor 
his having lived in it.. Sir Melbourne

was e leader in every movement that 
had to do with the uplifting of Ms 
fellowmen. A man of high ideals and 
practice, a citizen of the highest order, 
dignified yet gentle end courteous, he 
lived a life that has justly won the 
respect of all, end he left a notable 
example for others to follow, "—a re
markable tribute from a Protestant 
English Canadian to a Oatbolic Irish 
Canadian. We owe great men to 
their mothers, but this is especially 
true of Sir William Hiogston. Only 
for his mother, he would have settled 
down to practice in Edinburgh after 
his graduation, end the land ol his 
birth would have lost the benefit of 
his services sod the lustre of his 
achievements. The enemy he had to 
often driven (tom the bedside of 
others approached his own like the 
thief in the night, bat though he had 
no warning of the end he wet always 
prepared, for he was to the highest 
sense of the word a devout Christian. 
Catholic Canada has never produced 
a finer layman than Sit William Hings
ton.—Casket

1807
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THE TOP 

Burdock

hoMa a position muffvaBed by aay < 
ood madtafa» ae a aura for

BT8PXP8IA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

•ALT RHEUM, SCROFULA
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DEOPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOILS, 

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, nr any dieroee 
- ----- j «rising front s disordered state ef the 

less life, bis abundant charity and his | Stomach, Liver, Bowala or Blood. Whee
yon reqaire a good blood medicine get 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS."
*

post

il#, Course in Penman 
Ship, Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commer 
cifd College, Thie month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course i# Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the beet courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the bept'business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school ” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter pow and se
cure the above eourse free. 

Address W. Moran, Prin.

Mrs Hayfork (in country 
office).—Anything lot met 

Postmaster—I don’t see nothin’. 
Mrs. Hayfork.—I was expectin’ 
letter or postcard from Aunt 

Spriggs, tellio’ what day she was 
com in.’

Rural Postmaster (calling to his 
wife).—Did ye see s postcard from 
Mrs. Hayfork’s Aunt Sally, tellio’ 
what day ahe was cornin’ ?

His Wife.—Yes. She’s comm on 
Thursday.

Thr Church the Last Remnant. 
—* * * Bat Catbolies, il they 
fail in obtaining tbe legal use ol 
tiierr oburcles, will have lost the 
last remnant of tbe material position 
wb oh they have oeeupied until now 
in France. For no one believe» 
that tbe church property which be* 
been taken from them will ever be 
se tor ad. Neither law nor acute

i
Grippe or Influenza, whichever you Eke 

to call it, is one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

Scoff*s Emulsion, which is Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophoaphitea in, easily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science. y' '

It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new Mood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott*s Emulsion after 
Influenza.

Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds.

At* pptpop|9T»F SOo. and *1.00.

$10 Course in Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special gourge in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth 
great de»l to eygry student. 
Now is the time to enter.

Ml U LLANEOT7S
-------------- ------------------------- *

Waiter"—What would you be pleas- 
led to order, sir ? We have potage 
’ÿrioteèier a la julienne, fricandeau 
de veau avec croquettes dés pommés
de terre, rissolée de boeuf------

Dîner. — Yes ; well give us a 
plateful of whichever of them’s near
est to Irish stew.

FRott'A PUPIL.
--X:-

Minard’s Liniment Go., Limited.

Have used M1NARDS LINI
MENT (or Group ; found nothing 
equal to it, sure cure.

OHAS. B. SHARP. 
Hawkehaw, N. B., Sept, ret, 1905.

If you want to give a 
wedding or other present, 
of the year in and year] 
out kind—one that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to the recipient» for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not defer |-t, 
you. A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gilt use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoôns, for 
example, as low as $1.25; 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men's sises, 
and $4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail orders- carefully 
filled.

Halifax, N. S.,

' August i, 1906.Mr. William Moran,

- Principal Union Commercial College,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re
commendation of your school In thé four month$ which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
jilts benefits. Now after an experience of about ten" months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am ina posi- 
jtion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College,

AM.

[E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square.

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

Jan. 2, 1907

W. MORAN,
QUEEN STREET, CH'TOWN P'i“cip‘‘1-

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H- Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
says:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Musculsr Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Fills.’’ Price 50c a box.

INSURANCE

Telephone mistakes may have their 
serious sides. A man who wanted 
to communicate with another named 
Joues looked io the directory and 
called up a number. Presently came 
through the receiver a soft, feminine 
“ Hello 1 ” and be asked : " Who
is that ? ”

“ This ii Mu. Jopes. ’’
<t Hava you any Idea where your 

husband is 7 "
He could not understand why she 

rang off so sharply until he looked in 
the book again and- "discovered that 
he had called up the residence of a 
widow.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

I Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably givep the utmost satis, 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store; Char 
lottetown.

Our store has gained a re- 
pptatlqn fqr reliable Qrocey 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory, 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
possible service.—B. F. Mad- 

an,
•QET

Mrs Fred Laine, Si George, Out., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
10 at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pioe Syrup and am 
thankful to say it eured her eougb 
quickly. "

Mar.
AGENT,

22nd, 1906

<#■* * ** RrM

11 What do you think is the best 
size for a man ? drawled the lazy 
iwell, who qas talking to hji phy
sician .

Exercise | " sternly replied the 
doctor.

Sprained Arm.
Mary Oviogtoo, Jasper, Qn(, 

writes :—"Mj (pqthef had a badly 
iprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her aoy giod. Then father .got Hag 
yard's Yellow O.l and it cured 
mother’s arm in a lew days." Price
15c.

-------------J X'VW vtP
We know a very mean man. He 

undertakes to supply his office-boy 
-ith dinner, but jus. before that 
meal be makes the poor lad stick 
down about a couple of hundred en, 
velopes. fb.S tMte of tbe gum takes 
tbe edge off his appetite.

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment cures

Up ! Up 1 Up !—Step by 
ktep the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
bunch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 

iline of goods offered in a 
fipst class ptore like ours.

1 Stanley Bros,

Suffered Terrible
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.

DXXAN’S 
KIDNEY PIU£

OURED HI**.
H~d the worts ef pnl», Mr. M. A Mdta*.

I KidneyMarion Bridge, NB-, hse tor Doon'e 
Pffls. (He writes us): “Ibr tke pest

my kidneys. I was eo bed I weld art eWop 
or bead. I wnonhed end bad mnl drtfcam 
trwt me. but weld SO* av mM. Qatiieedviw 
of a friend. I pwowrt a baa of yarn aifaiMi. 
lifesiring tamed, (Doea’e Kidney HOa), and Io 
my surprise and drïsbt, I tmiaodiartr art 
bettor. In my opinion Doea’e KidnayPiDobsia 
no equal for any form of kidney tronble.”

Doan'. Kidney POIe are SO warn per be* w

den or will be m 
prie# by Tke Does : 
Ont.

De “H savant e s
■OS and fW-Loan'*

- Pin en..

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Poster!

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Mote Heads 

Mote Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

Lool( Out
For Trouble

I AM IN THE

Ready-Made 11
' BUSINESS.

I am going to sell Clothing 
cheapêr than it was ever sold 
before.

I will, save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.

“I want your trade-"
“No doubt you want to save 

money,

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s M.an.

Wall Paper
-:o:-

whhe".Ï7AET^-r„T PAPBR?

Our New Patterns for 1907
an

Mi Hkttime, I .(L

tfathiflgfln & IfaftTWialfl

Barristers, Solicitera
Katerina FeMte, eta.

Charlottetown, F, E. Island.
ImelMmtetNm.r l

May 10,1906—jl#.

Are now open. Never before have we ordered eu 
elegant line.

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall, Bed
room and Kitchen Papers.

An inunama stock to select from. Borders same price per 
double roll ae the paper, all at lowest prices. -

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT and stock now om 
first floor. You don't have to travel up stairs. Everyone’ 
knows where Carter’s Book, Stationery and Wall Paper 
Store is. The most convenient in the city. Sample Books 
are now leedy.

CARTER & GO., Ltd.
Import» of Artidie Writ Pep".

s


